
NORTHWESI REV1EW
j~AN ADVER T ISI N G }avings for sonte years, a'ldedj to the

±I~MedtîmtueRExIE\ i~~ ension 1 get as a Union soldier, aniMedim te RVIFWiS ll-titis is at the disposai of the destitute assurpassed inraeiî the Cath- Iong as it biolds out.
olic pouato of Manitoba and IT never rains so serv bard on thethe Northwest Territories. vinjiist wîîen the bearer 'of a stoleri uni-

_____brella is inaking ise of the appropriated

--h% BiAnwue StorIVW vRE%-. Fatiter Drunimond, S. J., of St.
Boniface College, will entertain tbose lSign-" TVie Blue Star."
present at the bazaar titis eveflifg.
1on't fail to hear Iii in, as bis subject is The (ireatest %ssortmeflt 0f
said (o ne flnll of humior. And, you know, ' f Los' overcoats ever offred

a god ltig oftn svesdoAr's isis. :SI i n ibis City, and at THEa god lugoofte sae.~do tr'sviSts.LOWEST ltIUE-S.
AN applîcant for a situation in an Bou s'Il iohint "Twore-Piece

exlitange says: "Work is itot @o much 'iis"to gratily everybody,
an objet as good WaveS." Perhaps lieaninilqahes
woild hb coitent with a jha aiee SHORT PANTS for Boys from' 50 "cents

;n abarer hop Jobas athrerupwards.in abarer sop.MEN'S St'iTS in ail1 patternts, nitade 0 f the

,.13 ora's naiuv years experience in
the Shoe Bui nes,, meanR an extensive s-ar.tety oralîoes. It meians his stock possesses
stye,.xcelenicy, anti durabliîy innequalled.
Xi, eans X0-better value tor your nney titanyou can Po8sibly gzet elsewhcre.

A seelal extra ine style of Ladies Frencii
Kldsboots sctth Frencli hcels selitîg foi$375

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MA1N ST.. MINTYRE BLOCK

CITY ÀkND ELSEWHERE.

TRis is bazaar w eek,.

BETrER later titan never-Going to
beti.

How to becorne perfect. Follow the-
advice you give to othlers.

TiiE man w-ho au'takes a success oftiîe
bottling business is generaliy a corker.

Tit Dominion Parliament is announe-
et to meet on Jantîar Y 8th or 25tb.

lu, is surprisinz the "loati" Ibhaf sonie
intividuals cani carry notwitiistanding
the slippery state of tue streets.

JUDGE WAIKER bas been appointeti
revising oficer for Winniueg in place of
the late Judge Artaghb.

THE members of St. Mary's Court No.
276 C.' O. F., will dine at the "bazaar
dating rooaiy" to-moio v evening af

ALDERMAN HaiENa£soN, was honorably t
acquittet, on Friday last, of the charge
of misappropriating funds.

ARcnnîsîîop KiENERicr, off St. Louis, lias
passeti bis eighty-seventh year, and istnow the oldest Catholic prelate inuAmnerica.

11EV. FATBKEI NICOLAVE bas beent
appoînted adiniiarator of British
columbia tiocese in place of the late
Father Mandart.

ALDErMiNAN GEORGE Sv iFT hao een1elected mayor 'pro tem, f0 il the
-vycancy caused by the assassinaflon of
Mayor Carter Harrison, of Chticago. f

TUE City bakers are now selling
twenfy boaves of' breat for one dollar,"ýspot cash." andl eighteen on the credif
system. Titis uives ttue cash customer f
the advantage of about ton per cent.

Mu. GEO. HAR;RÂ&vE. of the pkfofc
staiff is ]ying taugerously il] at lbis
father's residence. Hi la affering from ainflammation of the brain, and is uncon- iacious flhe greater part of the tîme. b

WEare happy to see thaf Brother sD)oyle formerly of Qi'Appelle is now&
,tationed at. Mary's Prebytery. Hia old
frients and acquaintances bere only
hope lie wiil now rentiin in Winnipeg. t

TUIE body of a man wfthý a pencil W',

BOYS. BOY8,
SBOYS.

Bisgoi, RYAN's silver jubiiee wiiî
took place at Buflaio on tbe Stbinst. was
a most notable ecelesiasticai event. The
telebrant was the Niost 1ev. Apostoîj(.
1)elegate Mgr. Satolli. andtihte sermroný
a as delivered by Riicbt Bev. John j.
Kean, presîient of the Amiericaix Catit-
olie lUniversity.

TISE Jersey %Veell Press and Indle-
pendent says: "The Rigbt 11ev. D)r.
Grandin, Bisitop 0ot Alnert, North

LAuîterica, arrive.1 o1 Friday by the
Alliance. Bîsltop randuin lias been
liearl 40 years a nissioiary in Nortit
America, anti iili deliver a ieýtu re oit
titis far distant volintry anti preach
during bis stay in the Islandi.

Tîtg Rev. Monsignor Satolli, Papal
de leate. accompanieti hy Card inal Gi b-
bons, of Baltinore, witiî over a tiozen
arcbbisiîops and hishops, arrive 1 at
Niagara in a special car last Thurstia.
They were met by' Arcituisitop Wais'i
and severai tleigy'from Toronto. Alter
viewing the hiils, the distinguished
party visitet! Niagaira university, where
a reception w as tenderetthein.

A CLiERGYMAN Of the Englisit Churcbi
recently gave otnt for bis text, "The
devil, like a roaring lion, goeth about
seeking wltom lie may dev'otr," and
almost in the same breatit continueti,
"My friends, voii will probabiy bave
lieard tbat the Bis hop of Ruperts Land
bas announceil bis intention of visiting
every c'iurcb in lus diocesc,-. and corse-
quently we may very shortly expect to
see him at titis cburch)."

STÂvîsTîCS are saut toshow tîrt Young
men dlo not, on the average, attain full
physical maturity until they arrive at
the age of twenty-eigh-t years. Pro.
fessor Shaier, oU Harvard, asserts, as the
result of bis observajionýs, that Young
men do not attain the full measure of
their mental faculties before twenty-flve
years of age. A sbrewd observer bas
said that "moat men are boys until tbey
are tbirty," and this accords witb tbe
standard of manhood wbicb was fixed at
thirty ausong the ancient Hebrews and
other races.

TUE Romne correspondent to the Cen.
tral News says: "tTh e Pope receî ved on
Saturday an important deputation of
Catholic notables. RePlying to their
address lie strongiy denouncedth ie
enemnies of the church. He exlîorted
bis audience to stand firmly united
beneath titeir sacreti flag and flht the
foes of tbe church vigorousiv wlitbout
fearing tbeir power or audacity. The
taithfnli night be assnred titat; the scep-
Ires ofCïeseri@ni an] the swords of tbeir
prosecutors would falil harmless at the
feet of the Papacy."1

,ritE street railway compans' of St.
Paul, Mlnn., lias at lastdevised a sydtem
<or illu iîinating the signs on street cars,
80 titat the public can distingulsh thein
at night. The new device shows the I
name of the line in whlte letters upoiî a
black background, around the inner cir-
cumference, at tbe headliglit. Tblight
sbining throurlu the letters makesthem
iistinguislhabie at a, considerable dis-
tance. We hop the ,dt vice willprove a
iICcess, and that iii will ere long be in-.
trodnced int.o the Winnipeg steef rail-t
way systern. t

hint lhse ar, a pair of shears in he T .bis 9 auln
righf land, and lhis pockets filuet with Street, Torouto, whose itaband is headgolti, bas beeuu excavatet af Pompeiu.oUadurtun iuesoeo! .Ailssuppose to ehave been a failor ofMuerra &Co.in flafty StoreiOftW.A,
wbo advertised webi. Thursday- by taking luau.We

-- Chesnut rettîrnet hiome about sevenHON. SENýAiVR TAssE bas couspîefet o'cbork in the evening he fotînt the bousethe work of edifing the speeches andt in darkuess, and going upsfairs be f0und1reparing a biographicai sketch of thelis w ife lying on the bed prepared forfife of Sir George aieune Cartier upon hurial, and in a comatose condition.wbielb be bas been eugaged for a nom- Plîvaicians were sumînonet, but theber of years pat. womiaiu(lied a few minutfes affer she was
-- discoveret. She left a note adtressed toAitcîrmsRor\WALSH, of Toronto, cele- ber busbant saving site infended put-'brafed the fwenty-sixtb aniiiversary of ting an eudt te ber liUe for private rea-his consecration as bisluop on Friday sons. Tuue couple bave Do chiltretandlasf. The eveuf was celerated by a hebsadlietty vdhap pily

concert af Sf. Johin's Convent, and an tegether.
address of congratulation from the -pupils. THEt Wilson murtier case concludet

on Tburs.lay last. Riîey, wito wasANVONE giuing itiforuîaioni as to wbo fouînd guilty of niirtler,was convit-teti 01,carniet away tue wfeels of Bailifl Burr's a charge ot bîiuhway robUery, andt<lwitbuzgy on Haîlowe'en iili be prosectîfed SentOneist fafieen years penal servi-to the full extent o!f the Iau.-Gi.tdstouue tudte. Leblanc, was calîed ip for jutg-Age. We havesome slighf iteatiuat in- ment, atutlsentence,î f0 be langet onformation wil luot be frthcoming- in a the 1l5tb Decen-ber. The jury lîowever,horry. recommentiet bini 80 inere', and t i s
A GERMS. -- uuprobable t1it the extreme penalty of'A (ERýANaccompanied by bis wife fhlIasv wili he carried oit. Bof b pris-end a famiîy of lourteen ciiildren, oners were conv 1cjtet lractically on1 thearrivet froîn the east on Saturtay. same evîdence, 'and ftere is a strongAÂmong the childreit were three pairs of feeling abroadthflat if Leblanc wasttwina, and oUfluhe total fonrteeîu oîuby guilty of morter lis comîsanion was flot1thre. were boys. The father statet legs sa. Leblanc bast Lis composure1thaf six chiltren had tiet lu fhe oit when ftue sentence waa pronounet onccounttry, and that hg-,tiad only been mar- hlm, and protestet that be had nof; been)niet once. fairly dealf s4ifb. Riley. on thle con-

trary, aeeîned to fîink hîunaeîf rathertAN, excbange ;oIla of a womau who fortunate tlîan otherwise. ibougbt a flew-tangled coffée pot from acpedller. lu the eveningabe showed iff0 A daring burglary took place at Fish1ber lînabaîît, a hardware dealer, wtt Creek the of ber day. Wile the occu-ctold ber be kept flue same thing 1n bis pants of a "shack " were temporarily ah -asfore af baîf the pîlce she paid. sent the place was spiet by f wo bur-S
',Well," sIte sait, e"why-dont you ativer. glars, wbo proceetiedt t effect an eîu-atise ? Nobody ever knows 'wîîa you france by way of the wintow, smasbiîîgahtave for sale." four panes of glass whien One would e

bave tone just as well. They emteretA mîssovttu girl recenfiy adopte t a ftle wintow- and seeiung soHne 8Sgar onpeculiar niettuod of eonsulting the the fable eft from breakfast, ate if up,oracles or Fate as f0 ber prospective witt u sindry OthlertiusWhecagt
matrimonial venture. Slie wrote the some time affer one vas outside, thenaies of ber tLree admirers on as many 0f ber tîantung hlm onf goots, parts ofegge, aud placedt fîem under a setfing stove, crockeryw are etc., which theheu. The iucky swain whose naute ofter proceededt f0'break up on theadornet the egg f nat waa urs atcaeet$Pot. Affer conbulting awbiîe as thesereceivedthfle maiteu's liant. wasnoJP.ahutifaseidtn

IN semontohieconreatin Sn.tolCalgary. but 'to baud fhemi over f0day, Father Schîîelî, pastor of St.* Est- theirparents-their ages are four andTrick'@ cluurch, Terri Haut, mud.. said-t: to years respe -tivelv-fo be fealt sitlî" riere i- i rreat tistre, ii tui jisprî1I't, yfiea.. they ntakimig good the dam-on tug te flue tbard imes. 1 bave a d e<. fiow lathis fer a record of youth-posit ln tîte bank, which comptlaea nîy fuI tepravity?

ln lie eîty.
MIEN'S OVERC0 - TSto (lefy any coin petItloiî

WE LEAD iN PANTrS.
We hasxe tuie lar(st asstrtmeflt,,thie
best patterns, and th e LOwest Orlees
!n the country.

Ail we want is for yon 10 orone, sec onr
prices, and we are sure of il sale.

We beg to remind yen agailn.

The BLUE STORE
Sign-~ The Blile Star."ý

1122 M1ain ,*t.

The election fever lias seized MWinni.
peur, and întuch interest is beinui mani-
fested in the movements aid public ut.
terances of the rival candidates. Mr.
C. H. Campbell, the Conservative stan.
dard bearer, andt de Hon. Joseph Mlar.
tin. the Grit nomninee, svere both present
at a public meeting belti on Mondas
eveninr, at the Bijou Opera Hotîse, anà
atidresseti the audience. The Catholict
ofthe City', as a boiy, have not tieclared
in favor of eitiîer candidlate, as botb are
opposeti to the separate scbo I1 sYsten.
Botb aides are condnicting a VIgOrOUS
canvass. A new Conservative organ-
the Standard-is being freely circulafed
through the City turing the progress oI
the campaign. The election wi]l be bielc
on November 22nd.

A N?*ew Book for the indiails.

Rev. Fr. C. Camper, master of novices,
and formerly Superior of the Obiate
Mission in the diocese of St. Bonuiface
bas publisbed a book of prayers and
hymns in the Saulteun language. Every
one knows that the reverenit father is a
scbolar and an eloquent orator in that
idiom. The book numbers over flîree
hundred pages and will be a great belo
f0 our missionaries. The prinfinz ot
this work bas cost over a tiîousand
dollars. The iearned father lias in
hand the mianuscript. of the translation
into the saine language of matiy import-
ant parts of the olti one the new testa-
ment.. and lie otîly w'ants the lbeip of
some generous frieuît, lover of the Bible.
f0 àrive it f0 the printer.

Itmportant to Fat-mers.

The Norfiuwestern Clîronicle says
We are toit by an exchange titat Exe-
cufive Manager Dickey writes froin
Chticago asking: "WVill vou strongîy
uirge througli your paper that ail fariners
îîmmediateIy burna up aîîy samples of
watever Lkint of grainî sylicî they may
bave received from flue agricuitural
building at the World's Fair?9 A very
langerons pest, the 'black w'eevil,' lias
>een imported froin one of tite Southt
American countries and lias propagafed
very rapidly and la aIl oser the agricuil-
ural building. The oniy sale remedy
o prevent thte tlîorough distributi oo
he pest is f0 burn ap, as I bave above
itated, ail Bçmples reueivet at the agri-
lulturall building,.

ALL MEN.
Yongodormd aged, who find themn-selvs rervous, Weak and exlîausted, whoare lîroken downi from excesa or Overwork,
resilt ing-in uany oir the followlng symrtoms: Mental depression, Premauaure 0l
age, bass 0f vitality, lossof memor»', lnad
ireams, dittunesa of aiglit, palitation2ju the
lieart emissiotîs, lack of energy, pafflam the
kidneys, headachea,p Imples On the face and
body, ltching or pecu liar sensation about the
scrotum wasting 0f fthc organs, dizzlness,
speeka before the eyea, twitchlns of the
nuacles,eyellds and elsewherc, liasiineâes,
deposits iu the urine, bas 0forcîi powerentlerneaa of the scalp and spine, weak arkiIabby muscles, desire to sleep, failre to bereated by sleep canattpation, duliness orhearing. bois o volce, desire for solitude,tXcl'tabîlity 0f temper, sunken eyes, surr-..unded with T.EADEN CSECLES, Oily looklng
km, e., are ail symptonîs <t îuerv-,us de-bili.tythat leadtoinsanuty unlesa cîîred. Thesprungor vital force having lost its tensionevery f'inaction wanes in eonsequencie. Tlîose
whothrough abuse -onmltted iiu ignorance,nayb lcpermanentiy cnred. Send your ad-Iress and 10e luinstamps for liook on diseasea,; irt10man, sent aealed. Address.%i. V.
Cana 24 MJaedonnelli Ave., Toronto, Ont.,

To Suibscribers.

Suibscribers Wisluing f0 discotntinue
Laking the NoRTUIWEST REVîEW, w-heu
iarking if refuîsed, or directin'g their
osfînaster to returnf heir copies to titis
flice, shoulti at flue sanie tinie see tbat
Aey do flot Owc ftuly arrears. N
;ubscriber bias flue privilege oftdiscon.
.nuing a tîewspaper upuon whicfî the
irrears are uinpaid. r'he printed slip
)n each issue tells flue date to wbicb the
ast payment was mate We neyer send
)r raper f0 any but actual subscribers,
tn alw'ays dis-ontiuuue seading to tîtose
;directing us5 proviteti they are nof in
trretris. Neittuer are w-e parficular for
few weeks, but we otIgbt fDot Io bei
tpected f0 lose stms oftwenity-five centsr
otd tipîard.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

N. W. REVUEW.
le-OnIly English-Speaking Cath-

olic Paper il?' tthe West.

~OV'CO=TS

Nev er before in ti.e iistory of Xiinipee was there sncb ' Bovs and i ouths or ment equallv '%sell served. We havea magnifleent displaý, of <Ivercoats iii- nte lot as we shlow a lot of ntlost tasty styles for cîildren. madie goodt0-tlin lu tr greatly elilargeti Clotltinc- department. Ttîev anti long for the boys. Sound i uaterial tliat tiefles rougembrace every tiesirai)Ie style, anti are tiesignedti f0sutî wear.everv class of mn, be lite banker, itroker, buin~ essa mati t, TReer rPaJckt n'av,]e roclergyman, inettianic auti workintr nian in gener-al. Titev ktn efr rPaJcesiiNvBa'roare n Bave, Mlto Fre7c 1wee orPuraiti a prces Serge for ail ages. otbls' nobby Overcoats witli capes ortitat represent itootis, andi with or witltout the baif beit.
50 CE TS ON THE D LLARAil wlto stiity ecotnory anti desire good, stylisît Clotb-50 C NTS N T E DO LARin, ivili not fail to visit Wals!t's Biz Clothing Ilouse beforeas conipareti to niade to-ortier prices. bu yin,(.

AN OPPORTUNITY IN FUR CAPS
We purcitased i estertiav from a large manufacturer of Fine Furs a
nice lot of choice ('aps'at certain prices. Includeti anton, titeni are

Fine Persian Lamb Caps...........Ai taLti vrO EH LFine Beaver Wedges ............. l ataLteOvr N£H FChidren's Crey Lamb Caps .......... Furrier's Prices.Fine Otter and Seal Cas

REMEMBER THE PLýCE-THE PEOPLE'S POPULAR STORE

WALSH S BIG LOTI-IING

515 AND 517 MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

CHEf\P~ST SPOT IN WINNIE(ý

C LGOAALCO-AL.
Nt-ul, haight Ut.HKinnon,

ýE.ALmJE2ýS Is-

McNeiIl's Anthracite Goal.
PRICES -DEIJVERED ARE:

Furnace $9.00, Stove $9.00 N ut .75
AIl Coal well screened and promptiý elivered.

No. 508 Main St. P. 0. Box 567.1 reephone 195.

VO'- . tXBBE

Ilvor pparnc c 1aee1yo2c nwlcmI

If yonr appearnelnnesn li unmelcomes

You'll look al. rlght then, aud You'Ii be
recelved as youilook. Ouir stock is as fui of
novelties as summerit5 f sunshune, Sec osri
suits at $10 00.

- -- .- ---- -- % c iJq à Jm i
496 MAIN STREET. ,AMARAC WOOD.

New Book and
Statioi-iery -S-tore.

HART & IlacPIiLItSN,
BOOKSELLERS - -

-AND STATIONER$,t

364 main Street, - - Wtusnipeg, »00~

DO YOU KNOW?

St Mary's Academny THE BEST MAKE9
Drected by the Slsters ofthe noiy xaine c UIA0ISRUE1

Jesus and Mary, Winnipeg, mat,. MUIA INT ME S

This Institution, recently repaired and en. M r ob ouda h
larged isnDow supplied wth ail the modern Manitoba MuslcHsioconveuences ad will therefore enabe the te-o s
Siafer 'stf0bestow addito... c-are uPon their 482 Miltin.'SreWnie

1leie same attentionî ta paid to Englbsh andFrenchi; pupîls desiriuîg to complete their
couirse mnust be competent in boh these R.H. N UNN,& Co,laliguages.

P. 0. Box 1407. - - Te tephone 2
Board and Tultion. per annum $100Ttinfor day scholars . is ~ IMusic Lessons and use of Piano or organ 35 I U

H,-i 35W. ordan
Mandoliuie.. 35 CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AWODrawing and Paîntin g (Vatei Colora) 15Lustre painting - FORT STREET.011 painting 1
China painting 2 TELEPHONE 750.
Bed and Beddng 50I
WVas h ing................ No order taken les@ than.....Entrance Fee payale once otlyl 5 W eddngs................... .....
Siugitig udn orealistheis, sewbg and Chriateninga ............................. 0facy r d nt or e harges. iFunierais ..................À d e s C h u r c li a n d r e t u r n . . . . .. . . . . .

tSI~S'RR UPERT R, IOpera ' . . . . .St. Mary's Âcademy. Bail "" . . . .WINNIPEG, NANITOBA fr1dpo..............

Tephone --- 750'Wood Wod. st.Bon iface AcadeMY

ROYAL 31AIL LINE.

heapest a t iiiset<ýitItc to the Old
oeîstrY.

FRI M ONTR1tIA k

Laurentianl-Alian Line.......Oct. 14.
Nuia-.lnLine..........Xi«*Ou. 21.-

VancouverDoininion Line. .....et. 14.
Oregon-D)otinion Litte.......... Oct. 21.
Lake Nepigoîi-Beavter Li ne. ..eOt. Il.
Lake Oîîtario-Beaver Line .... et. 18.

FROM NEW YORK.
ajsi-White Star Line.... O t. Il.

Britanic-White Star Uine ...Oct. 18.
State of California-Allan State.. 6LUne ........................ 26.
State of Nebraska-Allan State

Line..................... *«.. N v. 9.
C'ity of Rorne-Anchor Line .... O c..14.
Circassia-Anchor LUne...........Oct. 21.

Cabin, $40.$~45, $50, $60, $70, $80.
Interinediate, $30; Stearage, $24.

'Paseuvrs iekttroueh 10 ail pointsin Grat ta ad ireî and and at tpecially
10w rates t<) ail parts of the Etiropean con-
tinent. Prepaid passage arranged from ail
points. Apply to the nearest steamship or
raiiway ticket agent or t0

BOIIT. KERR,
General Passencer Agent. Winnipeg

Wines, IF YOU WANT A

]Ltquors, Cood Reliable Boot

Barry & Caudaur,
Have the above quantity for
sale and mîust elear it out in1
six weeks.

Prices $5..50 per cord, or
$.5.00 ini car-load lots deliver-
ed. STRICTLY CASH.

"SI RoYal Onk. Market St.
Telephone 240.

FIRE & MARINE
Inuliance Agency.

G. W, GIRDLESTONE
FIREE (OMPA2îSES REPREbENTED:

Tihe Guardia"t Assur-anuce Co.,
total fonds, $81.700.000

Rtoyal Insuranci, Co., Il ". 51,000,00City of London Fbre Luis. Co.,
total funda, 10,000,000The Northwest Fire lius. Co.,authiirized capital, 500,000Isusurance Co. of North Autîcri ca,
loitai assets 8,700,000

Rebance Marine Insurance Co., L<.
Alil classes of busurable property coverebion tlie shortetst notice at current rates.
$250,» oPald ini loasea aloce commencing

liusinesa bu 1879.
NO DISPUTED CLAJMS.

JifAgenits wauted in iîurepreaented Places

1375&377MaiOFICEBlnpg a

J. fBR -NNfýIAGOO LIVE CATHOLIC CORRESP'q

242 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG y ow f mortance in Mntb o
REPAIRING NEATLY IDON E. theNorthiwest. A iberal offer wilbbe I d

io applicants. Addresq P. O. Box 508.

Ui;wars.
513 Main st. Telephone 241.

Opposite City HalL

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS 0Ol
CHARITY,

Undeur the patronage of Hia GRÂ&CE TI(»
ARcuBxsnop 0F ST. BONIýFACE

Enfrance Free-..once for ah......
Board and Tultion, per m0ifnh1
Music and use of Piano.............
Drawng
Bed an d dng ...............
Washing ............................ 10

Paymenta to be maeeer w mnha d v a n c e .m a e e e y t o m t h i
For jatculara or unlîorm, etc., olqiIr

BICCEST

DEEGANS

Fur Coats, Caps, Overcoats, SUi'
Panîs, WOOlen Unterweir, Gboves,

Mitts, and Mocassins.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE,

Deegraii's Clothing Honse
54/ MAIN STREET,

1EAR àAILS9STrE T

M 
~

CHEfýPEST SPOT

1

1 
1


